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BRIEF ITEMS.
?Over one thousand lamps to select

from at Birkbeck's. Prices lower then
ever.

?John J. Coyle, J. P., of Mahanoy
City, was visiting friends in town on
Tuesday.

?William Jamison, of Upper Lehigh,
has accepted a position in the shops at
Stockton.

?The P. O. S. of A. Band this even- j
ing will pay a visit to the band at \
Dorrance.

?Edward Campbell, of the New York !
City Postoflice, is spending part of his I
vacation in town.

?Tony Farrell with an excellent com-
pany will present "My Colleen" as the
next attraction at the Opera House.

?Mrs. Beh'.ar, wife of Squire Behlar,
of Mauch Chunk, and her daughter Bella
are the guests of Councilman Goeppert.

?lf you are not a subscriber to the
TRIBUNE you should he. One dollar a
year is a small amount to pay for local j
news.

?Lehigh ton and Freeland Clubs will !
play at the park on Sunday afternoon. !
Game called at 3.30 o'clock! Usual ad-
mission.

?The proprietors of the Weatherly 1
silk mill are advertising for help from I
this section. Full particulars in another
column.

?A communication relating to the ;
death of John Leib has been unavoidably :
omitted to-day. It will appear in the i
next issue.

?Charles Krumm, of Highland, and ;
Mrs. Sybilla Spinner, of Freeland, were
married on Thursday afternoon by Rev.
J. 11. Schmidt.

?The Tigers and Humboldt Clubs
played a well-contested game at the park
Saturday afternoon. The score was 13 ,
to 12 infavor of the local club.

?To-morrow evening the borough j
council will meet in special session to j
receive proposals for sewering portions ;
of Walnut, Centre and Chestnut Streets. I

?Commencing on Wednesday even-
ing the Heavenly Recruit Association
willopen their four days' convention at j
Bethamy Chapel. Allare invited to be
present.

?Tax Collector Brislin, of Hazle !
Township, has paid to the treasurer!
$5827.34 of county taxes. He has also :
collected $1619.87 of school and over
SOOO9 of poor taxes.

?The managers of the Opera House
were informed that the company playing ;
"Down on the Farm" is composed of Iinferior material, and they accordingly
cancelled the date here.

?A picnic will le held at Fairchild's
Grove, near Sandy Run Junction, by the
Pond Creek Drum Corps on Saturday
evening. DePierro's Orchestra willfur- j
nish the dancing music.

?There will be a special meeting of j
Camp 147. P. 0. S. of A., in their rooms |
this evening at 7.30 to make arrange-
ments for the funeral of Thomas Rhoda. j
11. L. Edmunds, secretary.

?Capt. Frank McLaughlin, of Ridge
Street, was tendered a surprise last even-
ing by a large number of his friends. It j
was his birthday anniversary and the 1
event was celebrated in proper style.

?The Tigers Athletic Association held
a very successful picnic on Saturday
evening, and the organization tenders
thanks to the public, the St. Patrick's
Cornet Band and Gillespie's Orchestra
for their assistance.

?Hugh Brogan and William Jenkins,
ex-supervisors of Foster, were at Wilkes-
Barre on Saturday for sentence in the
case wherein they were found guilty of
neglecting their duty. Each was sen-
tenced to pay $1 and costs.

?On Friday evening the Garibaldi
Politica Societa held their second annual
ball, which was attended by a large
number of people. The music was fur-
nished by DePierro's Orchestra, St. Pat-
rick's and P. 0. S. of A. Bands.

?Advertising gives character and
standing to a firm. Go into any com-
munity as an entire stranger, pick up
tne local papers published there, look
for their largest advertisers and you can
invaribly depend upon the fact that you
have found the most reliable and desir-
able firms in the community.

?At a meeting of the Democratic can-
didates on Monday John Brislin, of Drif- \
ton, and Frank Mcliugh and Matthew
Long, of Hazleton, were selected as
members of the county committee from
the Fourth District. The committee ;
meets to-day at Wilkes-Barre for organi-
zation. J. Ridgway Wright will be
elected chairman.

?On Thursday next the Lehigh Val-
ley Company will adopt the system of
duplex checks on its passenger trains,
the same as the Central and Reading, j
Passengers who pay their fare on the j
cars will be charged ten cents extra, j
when they will receive a check for ten |
cents, which will be cashed on presenta- i
tion at any of the company's ticket j
offices.

% I.l*t of Coining: Amusement*.

Picnic of Pond Creek Drum Corps,
Fairchild's Grove. October 3.

Bail of Young Men's T. A. B. Society,
Opera House, October 9.

Joint C. T. A. picnic, Firemen's Park,
October 10.

Ball of Slavonian Young Men's Band,
Opera House, October 19.

Firemen'* Officer*.

At the regular annual election meeting
of the Citizens' Hose Company the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve for
one year:

President? B. F. llute.
Vice President?T. Campbell.
Secretary?Evan Wood ring.
Treasurer ?John M. Powell, Ist.
Foreman of Hook and Ladder?Chas.

Kulp.
Foreman of Hose?Hugh Malloy.
Assistant Foreman of Hose ?William

Gross.
Directors?John D. Hayes, Hugh Mal-

loy, John M. Powell.
Auditors?Evan Woodring, Jas. Craw-

ford.
Charles Schepperlv and James Craw-

ford were recommended as chief of the
fire department and will he voted for at
the next regular meeting of council and
the directors.

CORN ER-STONE I.AVING.

Washington Camp Hall Association Will
Eri-et a Handsome Building.

On Saturday the corner-stone of the
building to be erected by Washington
Camp Flail Association willbe laid withI
appropriate ceremonies. The founda-
tion of the edifice is almost completed,
and portions of the framework were
begun yesterday by Contractor J. B.
Ziegler. Another tier of marble facing
on the front will finish the foundation,
and this is expected to be in position by
Saturday. A stone from the famous en-
trenchments at Valley Forgo, where ;
General Washington spent a doleful |
winter with his army during the Revolu- j
tionary War, has been secured for the j
corner, and is in Hazleton now under-
going preparations for the purpose. It
will be laid at the southeastern corner of
the building in line with the marble
facing.

The building will be three stories in
height, built of White Haven brick, and
the interior and exterior will be finished
in a very artistic style. The lower floor
is to be used for business purposes, the
second for offices and the third as a
meeting room. It will be surmounted j
by a large globe and eagle. The cost of j
the structure it is estimated willamount '
to $7,700.

Hon. Eckley B. Coxe, of Drifton, will j
act as chairman during the ceremonies j
connected with the laying of the stone, j
F. P. Spiese, of Tamaqua, State Presi- j
dent of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America, willbe the orator of the day, I
and a number of other prominent ofii-1
cials of the organization have signified '
their intention to be present. At 2.30
P. M. a parade of the camps of this and
neighboring districts will take place.
The district extends from Stockton to

Mountain Top and from White Haven
to Shickshinnv. All the camps located |
within these boundaries are expected,
besides those from 1 lazleton, Audenried. '
Weatherly, Mauch Chunk and a number ifrom Schuylkill County.

The association is a stock company !
and the outgrowth of Camp No. 147, hut '
is now independent of the latter. The j
camp proper was instituted at Milton, j
Pa., in 1871, and lapsed in 1879, but was '
rcchartered at Freeland in 1884. It is
now in a flourishing condition finan-
cially, and lias 195 members in good |
standing on its books. The officers of j
the association are as follows: Presi-
dent, J. B. Ziegler; vice president, 11. L. j
Edmunds; directors, A. W. Washburn,
Owen Fritzinger, J. F. Christman, H.
<i. Deppe, 11. C. Koons, J. J. Brobst, I
Geo. Sehaub, Cyrus Reifenburg,William ;
Williamson and Caleb Waldron. The!
public in general is invited to witness j
the ceremonies.

Buying Lain! in Monroe County.

William Williamson, John Schnee, S.
Rudewiek and Anthony Stall I accom-
panied the excursion on Tuesday from 1
I lazleton and points along the L. Y. R.
R. to Crisco, on the D. L. & W. R. It., j
where the party embarked on teams anil
were driven to Pleasant Ridge in Mon-
roe County. The excursionists were
under control of the Pleasant Ridge
Land and Improvement Company, which
is offering lots for sale. Some of the '
gentlemen named have already pur-
chased.

Accidental Death at Went Hazleton.

Yesterday afternoon Deputy Coroner!
Buckley was called to West Hazleton 1
to investigate the death of Sarah A. ,
Heller, a domestic in the employ of j
Frank Hooven, of that place. A num-
ber of witnesses were examined, as was
also the doctor who attended her. The
jury rendered a verdict of accidental
death.

Horn*, Fife* and Drum*.

The Slavonian Young Men's Band will
make its first public appearance on
October 10, when a ball for its benefit i
willbe held at the Opera House. The
Citizens and Polish Bands are also ex-
pected to make their debut in a short;
while. When these organizations be-!
come proficient Freeland should not
Ruffer for a lack of music With five i
bunds, three drum corps and three or-
chestras the town can supply the region
with any quantity.

More .School Buildings.

At a meeting of the Foster Township
School Board on Saturday evening a
committee reported that Eckley B. Coxe
had agreed to donate a plot of ground,

j 75x120 feet, at Birvanton for a school
building. The number of children in
this rapidly growing portion of the town

i is increasing, and they are badly in need
of better educational quarters. The

j committee also tried to procure laud for
a similar purpose at Foundry ville, but
Mr. Coxe could not give them anything
which is not undermined. Correspon-
dence will he opened with the Union
Improvement Company,which has prop-
erty in that vicinity, with a view to ob-
taining suitable ground for building

! there.

At St. Ann'* Church.

At St. Ann's Church on Sunday first
mass willhe read at 7 A. M. by lit.Rev.
Bishop O'Hara, of Scranton, and second
mass by Father Fallihee at 8 o'clock.

! At 10 Father McNally will officiate at
high mass, at which time confirmation
services will he held by the bishop.

I Elaborate preparations have been made
for conducting this sacrament. The

i choir will be composed of the following
noted singers: Tenori, John 11. Jones,
John Collins, David Davis; bassi, ('has.

Moersbacher, John McDermott, William
Rowlands; sopranoes, Misses Ella Mc-
Laughlin, Aggie Reilly, Mary Reilly,
Alice Houston, Mary Boyle; altoes, Mrs.
J. J). llaycs, Misses Sarah E. Dooris,

i Rose Collins; organist. Miss Ella Mc-
Laughlin. Leonard's Mass in E flat will
be sung.

i On Sunday afternoon the Daughters
of Mary willhold a reception at 7 P. M.,
at which time a number of young ladies

i willbe admitted to membership in the
j society. An effort will be made to have
this reception as successful as the one

1 held on May 31, when the organization
I was instituted.

The order of the Forty Hours Devo-
tion, which began on Sunday evening,
ended yesterday morning with high
mass. Sermons were preached each
evening by Father McNally. The fol-
lowing priests took part in the exercises:
Rev. J. J, Comisky, liazleton; Rev. M.
J. Bergrnth, White Haven; Rev. Francis
Brady, Beaver Meadow; Rev. M. J. Fal-
lihee, Rev. F, I'. McNally and Rev. Jos.
Maszotas, Freeland.
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BI'RGLAR AND PICKPOCKET.

Frank Smith. Recently of Freeland, Is
Landed in :? Jersey Jail.

The Philadelphia papers on Sunday
morning told of the arrest of a pick-
pocket at Camden the day previous. A
number of passengers crossed the ferry
to take the seashore train about 4 o'clock
that afternoon. Among them was a
Mrs. Fannie Smith, of Atlantic City,who
was returning to !n r home from Phila-
delphia. Close to Iter walked the light-
fingered gent, Frank Smith, of Dan bury,
Donn., who made a record here for hint-
self by assisting to burglarize Getz's
jewelry store last .1 uly. He was released
from the county jail recently on account
of Mr. Getz failing to appear against
him, and the TRIBUNE last week men-
tioned that he was too fast a young man
to be allowed to rim at large.

On Friday he disappeared front this
place, going to Philadelphia, where Joe
Horworth, who was also implicated in
the burglary, is Id ling. People cannot
exist on air in that city any more than
they can here, and as Frank was broke
when he left town he found it necessary
to return to the tricks he learned on the
Bowery, where lie lived before paying
Freeland his disastrous visit. While

j stepping on the train Mrs. Smith felt
some one jostling her more than was
necessary. Fearing that an attempt was
about to be made to pick her pocket, she
instinctively dropped her hand to her
side and caught hoi 1 of the hand of her
thieving namesake, who had grabbed
her purse. She screamed for help when
Smith jumped of." t lie car and ran down
the platform of i 1 station. She appris-
ed Win. Burnett :: ml Thomas Brannan, 1
two railroad employes, who went after i
him and brought him back, but not be- i
fore be had giv n his pursuers a long
chase. He retn: d the pocketbook to

Mrs. Smith, and ? was held until an
officer arrived and look him incharge. 1

Later in the d >y he was taken before
Justice Uassady. The Accused was very '
cool throughout the hearing of testi-
mony, and in a ln moss-like manner de-
manded to know the amouut of bail re- ;
quired. He was informed that he could :
secure his liberty by furnishing $1999
bail. Frank was unable to induce any
of the Jerseymen n the office to become |
his bondsman, and Justice Uassady com-
mitted him to tin* Camden Connty Jail
to await trial.

Word was received from Camden yes- 1terday in response to inquiries concern-
ing the prisoner, and the officials there
state that he is unknown to the police of
that city or Philadelphia' lie refuses
to give any information, excepting his
name and that he lives in New York.
He is neatly div d and a description
of his clothing tallies with what he wore
when leaving hen*.

The PottHvllle Monument.

The unveiling of the soldiers' monu-
ment at Pottsviile next Thursday will
be one of the biggest events in the his-
tory of that town. The gathering of old
soldiers on this occasion will he very
large, at least ten thousand veterans
being expected. Department Com-
mander Beyer willcommand the Grand
Army column in the parade and National i
Commander Miller will marshal the !
Union Veteran Legion. There will be it
National Guard contingent, a secret so- i
ciety turnout and a big volunteer fire-
men's division. At the same time a
meeting of the First Defenders will take
place. These are the survivors of the
troops who responded first to the call
for men during the war. The State has

, caused a number of medals to he struck
for the First Defenders, in recognition
of their services, and these willbe pre-
sented by Governor Pattison.

AliningEngineer* to Meet.

The sixtieth meeting of the AmericanInstitute of Mining Engineers will be
held at Glen Summit, beginning Tues-
day evening, October (>. A very interest-1ing programme has been arranged for the
occasion. During the meeting papers on
various subjects pertaining to mines ami
civil engineering will be read. Special
discussion is expected upon the prepara-
tion and utilization of small sizes of an-
thracite coal. On Friday, Octobers, an

I excursion willbe made to the Lehigh
region, including a visit to the iron
breaker of Coxe Brothers <& Co., at Drif-
ton, and to the collieries where large

! seams are worked by stoppings.

Freeland Can Supply the Demand.

Among the city visitors during the
past few days was ex-Senator Eckley B.
Coxe. At present, he takes no interest
in politics, but sticks to coal. His Drif-
ton mines are said to be the best worked
in Luzerne. The town of Drifton looks
inviting and is replete in substantial
homes, and there is not a saloon in the
place. Freeland, a mile distant, has
forty-four and makes up for it.? Phila.

Good Now* for Operator*.

The condition of the coal trade has not
changed materially since our hist report.
The general sales agents of the anthra-
cite roads held it meeting sit New York
on last Wednesday and ordered an ad-
vance in prices of I<> to 25 cents per ton,
to take effect on October 1. The ad-
vances are: Broken. 10 cents, egg and
stove, 15 cents, and chestnut, 25 cents,

i The total amount of anthracite coal
sent to market for the week ending
September 12, as reported by the several

j carrying companies, was 707,482 tons,
compared with s 14,591 tons inthe corres-
ponding week last year, a decrease of
109,879 tons. The total amount of an-
thracite mined thus far in the year 1891
was 29,227,547 tons, compared with 23,-
447,133 tons for the same period last, year,
an increase of 2,780, H i tons. ? Ledger.

To Our Subscriber*.

The special announcement which ap-
! pcared inour columns some time since,
I announcing a special arrangement with

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Knosburgh
Falls, N't., publishers of "A Treatise on
the Horse and his Diseases," whereby
our subscribers were enabled to obtain a

; copy of that valuable work free by send-
ing their address to B. J. Kendall Co.
(and enclosing a two-cent stamp for
mailing saute) is renewed for a limited

i period. We trust all will avail them-
i selves of the opportunity of obtaining
| this valuable work. To every lover of
the horse it is indispensable, as it treats

i in a simple manner all the diseases
which afflict this noble animal. Its

| phenomenal sale throughout the United
j States and Canada, make it standard
authority. Mention this paper when

Isending for "Treatise,"

STATE NEWS.
?Governor Pattison formally opened

Hie State Fair at Bethlehem yesterday.
There were 10,000 present.

?lt is reported that the Jersey Central
contemplates removing a pari of the
Ashley shops to White Haven.

?The Tammany Regiment (Forty-
second New York Volunteers) will to-
day unveil and dedicate its monument
at Gettysburg.

_?Patrick McGee, an aged citizen of
Yorktown, has been missed from home
since Sunday, and his friends are un-
able to locate him.

?Miles Roarty, a miner at Jeanesville,
was instantly killed by a fall of rock in
a heading yesterday. He was 29 years

I old and he leaves a wife and one child.
?Elias Young, who was on trial atWilkes-Barre for the murder of Lieuten-

ant Stewart Robinson twenty-nine years
ago, was declared not guilty by the jury.

?The Kingston Time* has been re-
moved to Wilkes-Barre, and is issued

j now as an evening paper. C. B. Snyder
is the publisher and K. A. Niven editor.

?During ii game of ball between the
Young Americas, of llazleton, and the
Silver Brook Club on Sunday, Ward, of

j Silver Brook, had his nose broken by a
pitched bail.

?A strike occurred nt Morea, near
Mahanoy City, because the company
wanted the men to sign an agreement on
the prices of supplies. All the men and
boys to the number of 400 quit work.

?The Lansford liquor dealers have
organized and engaged counsel to resist
the efforts of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company to confiscate their prop-
erty for violating a clausu in the deeds.

?Lebanon is considerably exercised as
to the condition of its drinking water,

and many rumors are atloat. Dysentery
and typhoid fever are prevalent inthe j
neighborhood and this adds to the ex-
citement.

?The four young men arrested and
committed to jail for the murder of the
young Jr'olander, Shippel, at Sugar Notch,
last week, have been released for lack
of evidence. The County Commissioners

1 have ottered a reward of SSOO for the ar-
rest and conviction of the murderer.

?There are numerous cases of diphthe-
ria on Brewery Hill,Wilkes-Barre,chiefly
antong miners' children. The health

i ollicers are hard at work taking measures j
to prevent a spread of the disease.
Large placards are being put on the ihouses where there are sick persons,

j ?Frederick Fitzsimmons, the escaped !
j murderer of Detective Gilkinson, of I

I Pittsburg, was seen in Hazleton in com-
pany with a companion. Kitorts were

: made to arrest him, but he effected his
escape. His wife, Lucy R., is at present

' on trial as an accessory to the crime.
?During Saturday the Reading Rail-

road had the largest run of coal in its
' history. The run was fifty-four trains,
numbering 9(115 cars, estimated at 0,1111
gross tons. The combined length of the
trains was over eighteen miles. The
Lehigh Valley did not ship any coal that

i day.

i ?Jeanesville wns in a state of turmoil
Saturday night, the result of a fight be-
tween two factions of Hungarians. One
faction started to "clean out" the other
and as a result knives and clubs were
freely used, resulting inseven men being
stabbed. Five of the rioters were ur-

? rested and costs to the amount of $47
| were imposed.

Sudden Death.

While enjoying a day off with a num-
ber of friends at the Iloneyhole last
Thursday John Leib suddenly became
ill and expired almost instantly. Heart
disease was the cause. He was aged 58
years, and had been employed in this
region for 22 years. Atone time he wns
a member of the Coal and Iron Police
and was stationed at Buck Mountain.Later on he became master mechanic
for Markle & Co., and afterwards held a
position at llarleigh, but at the time of
his death he was engaged as master
mechanic at Sandy Run, where he
resided. The funeral took place on
Monday morning, interment being made
at Pottsville. Four sons and threedaughters survive him.

The Company Stores.

The first proceeding under the act ofthe Legislature forbidding corporations
to run company stores was begun the
other day before Attorney, General
Ifensel. He was askod to issue his writof quo warranto to summon into court

l' ie r8 or8° Coal Company, of j
Bedford County, to show cause why its j
charter should not be forfeited because ,
it runs a company store in connection
with its coal business.

Card ofThanks.

On behalf of the Garibaldi Politica
Societa I return thanks to the P- O. S. of
A. and the St. Patrick's Cornet Bands
and the public at large for their kind at-
tendance at the second annual ball of
the society. SAI.VATOKK DKPIKRKO.

DEATHS.

RIIOIJA.? At Upper Lehigh, September
211, Thomas Rhode, aged 22 years, 1
month and ft days. Interment at
l'reeland Cemetery at 10 A. M. on
Saturday. Albert, undertaker.

LEWIS.? At Upper Lehigh, September
17, Gomer, son of Evan W. and Mar-
garet Lewis, age 1 month. Interred
on Sunday at Upper Lehigh Cemetery.

ECKI.KY NOTES.

Quito a number ot our young folks attended
the party of Miss Bridget A. Hegaity at her
home on Saturday evening.

Miss Fannie Trimble will leave for Philadel-
phia to-day.

Misses Anna MeOnulcy and It, MeHugh will
visit Wilkes-Barre friends on Monday.

Mrs. P. McFadden is visiting: her sister, Mrs.
MeHride, at Beaver Meadow.

Miss Ella Shcuron attended the Freeland
picnic on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Barney McCauley, of Silver Brook, is
visiting: her parents.

Mr. C. 11. Bates has sent invitations to several
of the young- ladies who attended his school
last year to come and visit him.

James Farroll fools proud since he began to
run the No. 1.

Mrs. W. O'Hourke, of Philadelphia, who was
visiting- her parents for the past live weeks, re-
turned homo on Saturday.

Mr. Patriok O'Donnoll, of Fern 01en* wasvisiting ins parents on Sunduy. SNOW BOY.

TENTH OF OCTOIIEH.

; Program of tl Demonstration in Honor
ofFather Matthew.

I The committee incharge of the parade
I and demonstration to he held here on
I Saturday, October 10, in honor of the

101st anniversary of the birth of Father
Mathew, the apostle of temperance, has
nearly completed its arrangements. The
parade willconsist of the societies con-
nected with the First Division of the C.

; T. A. Union of the Scranton Diocese, as
j follows:

ORDER OK PARADE.
! Marshal?P. J. O'Donnell, of Drifton.

Aids?N. R. Barrington, of White
Haven; James M. Galla-

gher, of Ilarleigh.
First Division?

St. Aloysius Society of Ilarleigh.
St. Aloysius Cadets of Ilarleigh.

St. Aloysius Society of White Haven.
St. Aloysius Cadets of White Haven.

St. Gabriel's T. A. B. Society of Hazleton.
St. Gabriel's Cadets of Hazleton.

St. Aloysius Society of Jeanesville.
St. Aloysius (Jadets of Jeanesville.

St. Aloysius Society of Beaver Brook.
I St. Aloysius Cadets of Beaver Brook.
ISt. Patrick's T. A. B. Society of Auden-

ried.
St. Patrick's Cadets of Audenried.

| Second Division-
Young Men's T. A. B. Society of Free-

land.
| St. Mary's T. A. B. Society of Eckley.

St. Mary's Cadets of Eckley.
St. Ann's T. A. B. Society of Drifton.

St. Ann's Cadets of Drifton.
! St. Ann's Pioneer Corps of Freeland.

ROUTE OP PARADE.

First division will form on Centre
Street below Lehigh Valley Station.

Second division will form on Carbon,
j right resting on Ridge Street,

i The societies willmove promptly at 11jA. M., over the following route: Up;
j Centre to Carbon, on Carbon to Wash-

I ington, up Washington to Walnut, up
| Walnut to Ridge, down Ridge to Lu-
| /.erne, down Luzerne to Centre, up Cen-

j tre to Walnut, countermarch down Cen-
| tre to South, down South to Washington.
? up Washington to Front, down Front to

; Firemen's Park. Speaking will take
I place immediately after the arrival of

j the parade at the park, where Hon.
j Eckley B. Coxe, John Brady Esq.,

! and others will deliver addresses.
I When the orators have concluded a

grand picnic will be held at the park.
Reduced transportation rates have

j been secured on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
| road, and will be announced later.

P. J. O'DONNELL, J
X. R. BARRINGTON, [-Commitee.
JAB. M. GALLAGHER, )

Hazleton Hospital.

Trustee J. W. Maloy says that during
; the six months since the opening of the

! Hazleton Hospital seven-nine persons
j have been treated, of which six died,

i Three of those did not have the slighest
chance of living when brought to the
institution. The total expenses for
maintenance have been kept within the

j SIO,OOO allowed until June 1; and the
$1,458.33 per month thereafter regularly
appropriated. Several thousand remain
on hand, but are needed for immediate
use. The hospital is a good insti-

(tution for men injured to go to. The
j accommodations are first-class. The

\u25a0 barn will soon be commenced. This is
j to cost $l,lOO.

Death ofa Young Man.

At an early hour Friday morning
| James McLaughlin died at the residence

of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Condy Mc-
Laughlin, who resides on Adams Street

I above Carbon. The young man had
j been illfor many months, lie was aged
j23 years, 5 months and 2 days. The
funeral on Sunday afternoon was at-
tended by the employes of the Drifton

j Shops and a very large number of
friends. The interment was made at St.
Ann's Cemetery.

Spent a Day at the Honey hole.

| Yesterday Councilman (ioeppert and
j wife, Mrs. Belilar and daughter Bella,

I Louis Dinkelacker, of Butler, and Mrn.
j Isaac Franke) took a trip to the Honey-
hole and enjoyed a day's fishing and

j pleasure.

Fatal and Sertoli* Acel<lent*.

I A heavy fall of coal and rock occurred
! yesterday morning in No. 4 slope, Upper
! Lehigh, and workmen began removing

the debris. Among those who were
standing near by was Thomas Rhoda, a
young man of Upper Lehigh. While
the mules were pulling out a large rail
from the wreck one end swung around

i and struck Rhoda in the stomach, caus-
ing serious internal injuries. lie was
removed to his home and died there at
8 o'clock last evening. He was a mem-
ber of Camp 147, P. O. S. of A., which
will attend the funeral at 10 A. M. on

; Saturday.
George Sehaub, of Front Street, was

1 engaged yesterday in trimming timber
i with a large axe at the same colliery.

I He missed the prop which he was cutting
(and struck his left foot, indicting a deep

gash. He is suffering much pain from
the injury.

Wm. Ward, of Ridge Street, employed
at No. 3 Highland, was caught between
a car and a prop yesterday. His right
foot was severely bruised,

i Frank S. Russell, an agent representing
Folwell Bro. A Co., dry goods manu-
facturers of Philadelphia, was seriously
hurt by being thrown from a carriage
about 2o'clock yesterday afternoon. 11e
had been taking orders in town during
the day, and was driving to the Drifton
store when the horse became frightened
at the whistling of a locomotive below

j the Lehigh Valley Railroad. While the
\ horse was rearing about an attempt

was made to turn the carriage, which
i was from Kunkle's liverv of Hazleton.

A sudden jerk capsized the vehicle,
i throwing out the driver and Mr. Russell.
i The former was scratched and cut con-
i siderable about the shoulders and arms,
! but his companion fared muoh worse,

i 1 The agent struck the ground with Ihb
head, cutting that portion of the body in

\u25a0 several places. The left side of his face
, was also covered with numerous gashes,

i and the tin of his nose was broken off
i entirely. When picked up the man was

. unconscious and he was removed to the
: residence of Samuel Forrest on Centre

Street. Drs.Wentz and Brown attended

i to his injuries. The broken piece of his
- nose was replaced, the cuts dressed and

. he was able to leave on the 9.45 train to-
day for his home in Philadelphia.

T_)UOPOSALS willbe received by the Freo-
-1 lund Borough Council up to Friday,

September lHttl,at 7 P. M.,for the digging 1,
covering and laying of pipes on the following
street*: Beginning at the intersection ofPine
ami Walnut Streets and extending along Wal-
nut Street to ltidge Street,adistanceof fisti leet.
and from the centre of Walnut and Centre
Sfteets along Centre Street to Chestnut Street,
a distance or 340j feet, thence from centre ot
Centre and Chestnut Streets, along Chestnut
Street to Ridge Street, a distance of Bit! feet,
making a total distance of hit?) feet, contain-
ing cubic yards. The pipe to lie laid will
be 12-inch on Walnut and Chestnut Streets and
10-im-ti on Centre Street, and willbe furnished
y the borough. Allwork must conform to
the specifications submitted by the Borough
Engineer. Bonds must be furnished by the
successful bidder.

Ihe council reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. For further information apply to
T. A. Buckley, secretary of council.

\"OTICE is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Court of Common

l'leos of Luzerne County, or one of the law
judges thereof, on .Monday, October f, A. I).,
IM>l,at 10 o'clock A.M? under the Act of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and Regulation of Certain
Corportions," approved April 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter ot un in-
tended corporation to be called the St.stunes-
latis Kostki Society, ofFreehold, Pa., tin'char-
acter and object of said corporation are charity
and benevolence, to assist the sick and disabled
members, and bury the dead, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of the said Act <?! As-

i sembly and its supplements. John L>. Hayes.
Solicitor.

lock i - LOOE: I

New Jeweler in Town.
Call and examine my fine stock of

Musical Instruments, Clocks,
Jewelry and Watches.

Repairing in all its branches executed
promptly and accurately.

Raymond E. Meyer,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

COTTAGE HOTEL,
Cor. of Mainand Washington Streets,

IE=.A.. j

MATT SIEGER. Proprietor.
Having leased the above hotel and furnished

it in t liebest style, lam prcpurcd to cuter to ithe wants of the traveling public.

&T GOOD STABLINGATTACHED.

Where to Find Him!
Patrick Carey has removed from the Ameri-

can hotel to .John McSheu's block, !?\u25a0"> and !7
Centre Street, where he can be found with a
full line ofMedical Wine*, < Jin. Brandies, Rum.
Old Rye and Borbon Whiskey. Any person
who is dry and wants a cold, fresh, largeschooner ofbeer willbe satisfied by calling atCarey's.

Good Accommodation For All.
SIX DIFFERENT KINDS OF BEER ON TAP.

AT THE

Ice Cream Parlors
Of E. S. SHiCK

you can bo supplied with ice cream

WHOLESALE or RETAIL.
at 85c per gallon in large quantities.

fST* We have the nicest ice cream saloon
in /awn. NO. 35 CENTRE STREET.

Bicycles I Sporting
AND I "* '

Tric*cles -1 LEADING AND ffILY : GOODS =

Sporting Goods
AND

BICYCLE HOUSE
(WORTHY OF THE NAME)

lii the Lehigli Region.

" ilms,"
STREET,

FREE LAND, PENN'A.
?: Lv; We are the only .

__
_ house that constantly

Hardw re keeps on hand a full line Manuf r
of. Sporting Goods. All

Aifu j sold at New York and OF

04.o 4. _
???

Philadelphia prices. Both TI .. ?

OIOVeS. Wholesale and Retail. TlllWare.

X
HH

O
>

w

mo?

'sl.oo PER YEAR.

JOHN D. HAYES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Legal business of all kinds promptly attended,

ltoom 3, 2d Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

jyj IIALPIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages. Buggies. Wagons. &c.

Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

AS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

Justice of the Peace.
Office Booms No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,
DEALER IN

FINE CIGARS ANI) TOBAC-
CO, TEMPERANCE

DRINK, CONFEC-
TIONERY,

ETC.

Centre Street, Freeland, Pa,

G. A. SOLT,

Plumber and
\u25a0? Steam Fitter.

I have Just received an excellent stock of

HL.-A-ZMir'S,

Stoves and Tinware.
JST*Estimates given on contract roofing

and spouting.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.
Centre Street, Freeland, Pa.

JOHN SCHNEE,

CARPET WEAVER,
SOUTH IIEBERTON.

All kinds of carpet, double
and single, manufactured at
short notice and at lowest
rates

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

-RESTAURANT®
i 10l South Centre Street, Freeeland. (Near
| the Jr. V. It. It. Depot.)
The bur is stocked with the choicest brands of

Liquors, Beer, Porter, Ale,
and

TEMPERANCE DRINK.
The finest kind of

CIGARS KEPT IN STOCK,


